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県内 県外 海外 小計 県内 県外 海外 小計 県内 県外 海外
1999 ₅ 0 4 9 4₅ 24 ₇ ₇₆ ₅0 24 11 8₅
2000 ₅₅ 0 ₅ ₆0 14₃ 10₃ 0 24₆ 198 10₃ ₅ ₃0₆
2001 ₃₆ 1₅ ₆ ₅₇ 289 ₇8 1 ₃₆8 ₃2₅ 9₃ ₇ 42₅
2002 4₅ ₃₅ 40 120 ₃₇1 ₇2 0 44₃ 41₆ 10₇ 40 ₅₆₃
2003 ₅1 ₃0 ₃9 120 ₃14 ₆1 0 ₃₇₅ ₃₆₅ 91 ₃9 49₅
2004 80 1₃ 1₇ 110 400 40 2 442 480 ₅₃ 19 ₅₅2
2005 88 ₇ ₅4 149 ₃99 ₇0 0 4₆9 48₇ ₇₇ ₅4 ₆18
2006 ₃4 ₃ ₆ 4₃ 4₇2 41 0 ₅1₃ ₅0₆ 44 ₆ ₅₅₆
2007 ₆8 4 8 80 ₃0₇ 22 0 ₃29 ₃₇₅ 2₆ 8 409
2008 ₅₃ ₃ 1₇ ₇₃ 2₅4 1₅ 1 2₇0 ₃0₇ 18 18 ₃4₃
2009 49 9 ₃0 88 249 ₃₃ 8 290 298 42 ₃8 ₃₇8
2010 40 0 4₅ 8₅ 2₅1 ₇₇ 1 ₃29 292 ₇₇ 4₅ 414
2011 ₇2 ₃1 ₃₆ 1₃9 180 ₆0 1 241 2₅2 91 ₃₇ ₃80
2012 ₃4 1 84 119 221 ₃0 2 2₅₃ 2₅₅ ₃1 8₆ ₃₇2
2013 ₅0 12 ₇₅ 1₃₇ 1₇8 41 1 220 22₆ ₅₅ ₇₆ ₃₅₇
2014 1₇ 2 14 ₃₃ 10₇ ₃8 0 14₅ 124 40 14 1₇8
2015 21 2 1₃ ₃₆ 101 ₇8 0 1₇9 122 80 1₃ 21₅
2016 14 0 1₆ ₃0 ₆₆ ₆₅ 1 1₃2 80 ₆₅ 1₇ 1₆2
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大学 小中高 小計 国 自治体 小計 団体 企業 個人 小計
1999 2₃ 12 ₃₅ ₃ 1 4 9 11 2₆ 4₆ 8₅
2000 11₇ 20 1₃₇ 1 2₇ 28 19 8 114 141 ₃0₆
2001 ₇8 44 122 1₃ 24 ₃₇ 109 44 11₃ 2₆₆ 42₅
2002 ₆₅ ₅2 11₇ 1₃ ₅₅ ₆8 122 ₃8 218 ₃₇8 ₅₆₃
2003 80 29 109 ₃ 2₅ 28 118 12 228 ₃₅8 49₅
2004 40 28 ₆8 2₇ ₆₆ 9₃ 1₅9 21 211 ₃91 ₅₅2
2005 92 ₃₇ 129 ₅0 ₅₅ 10₅ 14₃ 18 22₃ ₃84 ₆18
2006 ₃2 41 ₇₃ ₅₃ ₅₃ 10₆ 148 1₅ 214 ₃₇₇ ₅₅₆
2007 ₃2 14 4₆ 40 ₃8 ₇8 ₃8 ₆₃ 184 28₅ 409
2008 ₃₃ ₃8 ₇1 48 2₆ ₇4 4₃ 18 1₃₇ 198 ₃4₃
2009 ₃₆ 1₆ ₅2 ₃9 2₇ ₆₆ 40 2₇ 19₃ 2₆0 ₃₇8
2010 ₇0 41 111 ₅4 1₇ ₇1 ₆₅ 4₇ 120 2₃2 414
2011 4₅ 22 ₆₇ 8₇ ₃₃ 120 ₅1 8 1₃4 19₃ ₃80
2012 20 ₅ 2₅ ₆₇ 20 8₇ 92 1₅ 1₅₃ 2₆0 ₃₇2
2013 ₃₅ 1₆ ₅1 48 1 49 48 10 199 2₅₇ ₃₅₇
2014 ₃₇ ₃ 40 ₃₃ 2 ₃₅ 14 1₅ ₇4 10₃ 1₇8
2015 ₅₆ 0 ₅₆ 4₅ 2 4₇ 9 1₃ 90 112 21₅
2016 ₅1 ₆ ₅₇ ₃2 ₃ ₃₅ 10 1₆ 44 ₇0 1₆2


















































































































年度 交流 生活 学習 岡大入学 相談業務 国際業務 その他 合計
1999 42 ₇ 8 ₅ 12 ₆ ₅ 8₅
2000 128 ₃4 ₅₃ 20 ₆4 0 ₇ ₃0₆
2001 22₃ 10₇ ₃1 14 44 0 ₆ 42₅
2002 ₃0₃ 1₃₅ ₃₅ ₃8 4₃ 4 ₅ ₅₆₃
2003 2₇9 8₇ 4₃ ₃1 ₅0 ₃ 2 49₅
2004 ₃4₅ 1₃0 20 11 ₃₆ 0 10 ₅₅2
2005 ₃28 1₅₅ 28 4₃ ₃₇ 24 ₃ ₆18
2006 ₃₇₅ 1₃₅ ₃ 11 21 ₃ 8 ₅₅₆
2007 20₅ 12₅ ₅ 1₆ 40 12 ₆ 409
2008 1₆₃ 1₃0 12 ₇ 11 14 ₆ ₃4₃
2009 188 11₇ 40 11 12 ₃ ₇ ₃₇8
2010 1₇2 114 2₇ ₃4 49 8 10 414
2011 1₇₅ 12₆ 8 2₃ ₃4 12 2 ₃80
2012 19₆ 121 10 21 1₅ 2 ₇ ₃₇2
2013 1₆9 111 ₃0 20 14 ₃ 10 ₃₅₇
2014 80 ₅1 10 4 2₅ 2 ₆ 1₇8
2015 ₅₇ 102 11 1 ₃8 0 ₆ 21₅
2016 4₅ ₆9 9 2 29 1 ₇ 1₆2











































国・地域 人 国･地域 人 国・地域 人
中国 ₆₅ パキスタン ₃ ロシア 1
韓国 4 パレスチナ 1 ルーマニア 1
台湾 ₃ バングラデシュ 1₃ カナダ 1
アラブ首長国連邦 1 マレーシア 1 米国 ₅
イラン 2 モンゴル 1 グアテマラ 1
インド 4 ヨルダン 1 パナマ 1
インドネシア ₃ エジプト 2 アルゼンチン 1
ウズベキスタン 1 ケニア 1 コロンビア 1
カンボジア 1 ザンビア 1 ブラジル 1
サウジアラビア ₃ タンザニア 2 ペルー 1
シンガポール 1 ウクライナ 1 豪州 1
スリランカ 1 セルビア 1 不明 ₅
タイ 1 ドイツ ₅ 合計 14₅
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1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
非常勤相談員 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 57 33 63 37 42 28 26 0 0 0
廣田・宇塚 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 362 161 112 76 89 152 207 78 90 74






































1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
非常勤相談員 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 57 33 63 37 42 28 26 0 0 0
廣田・宇塚 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 362 161 112 76 89 152 207 78 90 74














































　①2005年10月24日（月）17：00 〜 19：00，一般教育棟B209教室。インドネシア総領事Pitono Purnomo
氏ほか３氏来校。インドネシア留学生及びその家族約30人が参加し，面談と交流を行った。
　②2008年４月27日（日）12：00 〜 17：20，五十周年記念館２階３室。バングラデシュ大使Ashraf-Ud-













































































































































































































































































































































































































An Analysis of Inquiries to the International Students Advisory Office at 
Okayama University from Organizations/Individuals Outside the University
Masumi Oka, Mariko Uzuka, Yoko Hirota
Abstract
　In this paper, the authors examine the reasons why outsiders such as the staff of public and private sector 
organizations as well as individuals made contact with the International Students Advisory Office （ISAO） at 
Okayama University during the period from November 1999 to March 201₇. 
　At ISAO 80% of the visitors are the students, staff and faculty of Okayama University, and the rest, 20%, are 
non-university people. Because of its name, people assume that ISAO visitors are only university-related people. 
However, advising and supporting international students cannot be done only on-campus, but also requires support 
and help from people outside of the university. The purpose of this paper is to focus on this 20% of ISAO visitors and 
to analyze the reasons for and frequencies of their inquiries. 
　A total number of ₆,808 queries were made from outside the campus during the 1₇ year and ₅ month period under 
study. ₇8% of these were from Japanese and 22% were from foreigners. ₇₆% were residents of Okayama Prefecture. 
　As for their afﬁliation, ₃9% were individuals; 20%, the staff of educational institutions; 18%, NPO’s and other 
private groups; 1₇%, government ofﬁcials; ₆%, company workers and managers. As for the reasons for contacting the 
ofﬁce, the majority, ₅1%, were related to exchange/support; while 2₇%, daily life-related matters; 8%, information 
exchange with other students advisors; ₆%, study-related matters; and ₅%, university admission related. 
　In the discussion, the authors examine the inquiries by other universities, foreign governments and mass media, 
and analyze their meaning and characteristics. The authors also point out the typical problems pertaining to “cultural 
exchanges” with schools. Finally, they look at issues related to the alumni and alumna who return as continuous users 
of ISAO.
